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Let Us Talk to You Just a Minute
And see if we can convince you that what we say is the absolute truth. Are you aware
that you have here in Pendleton a branch of the largest, most powerful and most pro-
gressive dry goods syndicate that there is today, and that branch.is called the Golden
Rule, that we are one of the 125 busy stores of the J. C Penney Co., Inc., considered by
every one all through the country in the 1 25 localities in which we are located, as
being the best place to trade on account of our very reasonable prices and fair treat-
ment. That we have a prestige in the manufacturers that the one store merchant
cannot obtain, and that by our large buying capacity, and for strictly cash, we can
undersell every other store that comes .within our Srange. '

ton. The federal court will open on
the second vonday in April.

One-- ItrVink In Court.
Paul Wood? was given a S 10 or I

' days' sentence In police court thi
morning for twins drunk.

a
3 Gotr Meeting Tonlfrht.

A meeting of the local golf club la
to 1 held at the Commercial Asso
ciation rooms at 7:30 this evening.

(.adieu- - lilac Lisle Hose... S5c, and S for SI. 01
mark Cotton Hose.. . I2'4 ISo, lo, 2 So .

I.adh-H- ' lUack All Kllk Hose. Mc

ladlrs' ltlark Fibre Hoot Hose . . ., SSo

l.alle' Fancy Moot Silk Hose 4c
.files' Out Size mark Hose ISo, ado

Ladles' White IJsle Hose 25c
Ladles' Out Sise White Hose 25c
Ladles' White Foot Cotton Hone 25c

Infants' Fibre Hllk Hose SSc
Infants' Cashmere Hose s5c
Infanta' BJark Cotton Hone, for SSo
Children's Fine Ribbed Hose 15c, 25c
Misses' Fne Ribbed Hose 15c, SSo
Hoys' Heavy Ribbed Hose IBs
Hoys' Double Hervloe Hose StW.
Men's Lisle Hose, all eolor 5o
Men's Cotton Hows all colors I2'4o, 15c

Smoked and Salt Fish
Fresh Oysters

Sealshipt Oysters, pint ' 50c
Smoked Halibut, pound 30c
Smoked Bloaters, 4 for 2Sc

'Smoked Kippered Salmon, lb. 25c
Cod Fish Middles, pound 30c
Cod Fish, 2 pound Brick 35c
Mackerel, weight about 3 pounds, each 65c
Small Mackerel, 2 for 25c
Rollmops, 5 for 25c
Norway Herring, 4 for 25c
Pickled Herring, 5 for 25c
Salt Salmon, pound - 20c
Rhode Island Red Thoroughbred Eggs,

setting $1.25

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

Game Warden earning.

(rand Army Man Dies.
Kit Carson Post, G. A. R.. lost Its

commander at an early hour this
morning when Elbridge H. Thayer
passed away at the home .of his
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Bowlsby, 71!
Aura street. The veteran was 85
years old and his death was due In
part to his advanced age. Mr. Thay-
er had been a. resident of Pendleton
for the past eight years and had
many friends, particularly in, grand
army circles. His body will be ship-
ped on Friday to David City. Nebras-
ka, where t wll lbe buried, by the side
of Mrs. Thayer.

State Game Warden Carl D.
Shoemaker of Roseburg is expected
to arrive in Pendleton Monday to
confer with Deputy warden George

YOC CANTonkin.
WE LEAD.

OTHRR8 FOLLOWJ C Penney Co. nc. JDO BETTER AT
Strlc-ke- With Paralysis.

Anton Beauwelinck, a Belgian liv
ing in this city, was taken to St. An
thony's hospital this morning for
treatment. He is suffering from
strokes of paralysis. The third match brought Into the

ring heavier and more finished box-er- a,

Ray McCarroil and "Baker"
Gunn. 165 pounders. They mixed it

Mvom- - Suit riled.
Alleging desertion, Martha Phillips

lively after the first two rounds, both

Sny Weston Tor Bonds.
That the community of Weston is

lining up almost solidly behind the
alx million road bonding measure i

the word brought back to Pendleton
by the representatives of the Eastern
Oregon Highway Association who at-

tended a meeting of the Weston Com-
mercial Club last evening. Though
the club had formally gone on record
before as advocating the measure, a
rising vote was taken at the meeting
last evening and fully 90 per cent of

showing considerable skill with tfie
today brought suit in the circuit
court for a divorce from her husband
Albert U Phillips. Her attorney is Wielded mitts. No decision was giv

en.W. M. Peterson.
The banner bout of the eveningquality--

was between Pasco, colored, of Pen- -Iiohs Was H5.823 Mam Si.Two Phones, 28

the 150 or more men present stood
The loss from the fire which de-

stroyed hams and bacon in the smoke-
house of the Cash Market yesterday
morning has been placed at 185 by
the adjusters. The loss wilt be shar

up. according to the local men. Three
going up from here included PresllamnuiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiE

ed by rive insurance companies. dent D. H. Nelson, Secretary R. W.
Ritner and Senator Frederick Stel- -
wer. Each was called upon to ex-

Six Itor of Snow. plain something of the new road legThat snow is now six feet deep on
islation and of the bonding measure.the ground at the sawmill above Wes

ton is stated by 3. O. Hyatt, who Is
here today from Weston. The depth
of the snow la causing some concern

W10The best in town
Thoroughly dry Bound Cascade red fir. Car-

load just received ; get in your order early.

ALFALFA
Long, Chopped or Baled

The best quality only. Also a few tons of prime
wheat hay in stack on McKay Creek.

Dlydonsfoin & Go.

BOXING CARD ISto people lower down the mountain.

dlotyn. and Andy Jensen of Walla
Walla at 140 pounds. The shifty col-

ored boy met his match In the clean-cu- t
young mittman of the Garden

City. He carried, a good defense and
and a quick, choppy blow that often
found Its mark. He had a longer
reach than Pasco and thus had the
advantage. However, the colored
boy waded into him often, regardless
of the mall ops he stopped, and threw
the crowd into much glee by hi
grimaces, snorts and broad grins.
The referee called the bout a dravg

The closing number was a six
round go between Jack Carpenter,
old time fighter, who is soon to meet
Farmer Burns at Echo, and Earl
Newqulst. who Is Just breaking into
the professional game and who went
in as a substitute last night. r.

though outweighed, had the
advantage of knowledge of the game
and ring experience and he easily
outpointed Newqulst. Tn the final
round he beat a rapid tatoo on Now-quint- 's

head and body with rights and
lefts.

Gets Hxptat Batteryraan.
U. N. Niecolls. an expert battery.

GOOD EXHIBITIOHman and auto electricla, has been
employed by the W, J. Burns Exide
service) station and arrived here this
morning from San Francisco to begin
work. PTVK FAST BOUTS OTAOKD IX

Styles ft
That f
Have 'w'lv'' I

Style! MU I

1H SIVHKH MEN'S ATHIvRTIC
CIfB IjAST NIGHT.Red Cross Wants Rags.

The Umatilla county chapter of the
American Red Cross has issued a call Th boxing game was reintroduced
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in Pendleton last evening when fivefor clean white rags, old sheets, nil
low slips, spreads, pieces of linen fast bouts were staged by the Busi
cotton or Turkish towels. Pieces as ness Men i Athletic Club in the gym-

nasium back of the commercial clubsmall as a good1 sised handkerchief
can be used. Anyone willing to givs
is asked to leave the puckage at the r.0TIIR& DO THISrooms. A fair slued audience wit-

nessed the card and seemingly apcounty library. proved of It. All of the bouts were
When the Children Cough, Rub

TOWN OFFICE
117 C Court, Phono 35

CHOP MILL

W. Alt, Phone. 351.of six rounds and were refered by
Gutti- - Weather Forecasted. s Musterole on ThroatsCharles Jost. .The following special stockmen s

and Cheatsforecast was made last evening by The boxing program opened with
couple of 110 pounders. Youngthe Portland weatntor office and dia Ha leltinir how toon the svmDtomsrnay

tributed through this section by Su Sloan and Young Willis. The latter
won, the decision on agrerfvene. develop into croup, or worse. And then s

when you're glad you have a jar of Muspervisor Cryder of the forest service.
Though the smaller he was the moreRain or snow with slight tempera- -

clever and carried the fight to hiture changes and strong gusty winds terole at nana .to give prompt, sure re-

lief. It docs not blister.
A first aid and a certain remedy.

Every lady thinks
of that every time
when she stars out
to find a dress, suit,,
coat, waist or skirt.
Isn't that a fact?
Another fact: we
have been more

STIndicated for tonight and Wednesday rangy opponent throughout. The
bout proved one of the most popularprobably Thursday." Musterole is excellent Thousands of

mothers know it. You should keep aof the evening.
Meyers and Miller, colored, put onHumor of Kaiser's Death,

the second bout at IIS pounds X?A- widely circulated rumor to the
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. M

.ore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis.started as a slapping match but be- -
than successful in having, in all lines, the effect that the German kaiser hAd

bee assassinated was afloat over the croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head- -fore the end came Meyers was land-
ing hard on the colored boy and hadcity last evening and many calls

were received at the East Oregonlan
acne, COngCStlOn, JMCUrisjr, iiicuiimumii,
ttimharn. nains and aches of back or

very "latest" out and that is why we are
adding; more clerks to our-forc- e.

Do you catch the meaning?
him wobbly. However, he larked the
steam to win a decision and the refoffice for confirmation or denial. The joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblains,

frosted feet and colds of the chest (iteree called the match & draw.
often prevents pneumonia).

Bast Oregonlan telegraphed to Port-
land and received word that nothing
was known of the report them It is

The World's Greatest Motor Car Valinesaid the report came over the O.--

wfcea and was spread alt npjind down
the line. 4M
fenr Morrow county. MM WHOLE WHEAT RND El

MOLTED BRRLEV M
ARE MADE INTO t JSentiment in the west end of the(In our "Down Stairs Store" you will

find the best line of Pillows for the money
that will ever be offered you.)

county is strong for the road bonds,
declared Carl Gilbert of Echo, who j mm wm

here today, tout ne states he has
heard reports that, in case they are u urape-Hiit- s n

M " M
BV n SKILFUL

lI.K Km 11 W KM,
Optometrist and OpUiiaa

Note these ftpec.ficatuMis
Kniclnt r; unit trnmlMlon bolted to engine;

head. Crank ahaft of exceptional six and t rim nth and ftt-tn- d

with larKo bearinKa. Cam shaft and cams drop forged Integrally
from solid bar of steel.

Ignition Atwater Kent System.
Cooling Tubular radiator and fan. Themo-- s nhon system with

larKe Inlet and outlet connections.
Lubrication H plash system with ponlttve oil pump, delivering- - oil

direct to front and rear main bearings and maintaining constant level
In splash pan.

Carburetor Special atomiser type; daah adjustment to suit start-
ing and running in any climate.

Gasoline Tank Located under dmah cowl, making short and mbeo-liit- e

feed to carburetor. Positive feeding qualities, even on steepest
grades.

Clutch Faced with multt-besto- a lining; clutch runs In oil and takes

adopted. Morrow county will refuse
to meet the stste In building the river 2BUNDINC PROCESS(1

ti
'I lasses around

anil fitted. 11

years experience.THfrS HfMTH
IN OftAPf-NUT- S

road through that country. He
states that west enders have no ob-

jection to a highway through Hepp-ne- r

to Pilot Rock being paved but
do insist that Morrow county

in securing' also the river road.
Amertcan National Bank Building.

Psndleton

SuitlnH-n- t in Maker Changing.
That the sentiment in Baker coun-

ty la rapidly changing in favor of the
bonding measure was the declaration
of Highway Commissioner . W. I
Thompson on his return this morn
ing from Baker where yesterday he
met the business men of the com
munity. His session with them was SINGLE or double breaster? Half or

belt? Plain patch or pleated
patch pocketi?MONOGRAM

OIL 2

really an all-da- y affair. Mr. Thomp-
son spoke pn road matters and J. V.

Tallman. who accompanied him, on
at a luncheon at

noon. Iuring the afternoon a dele-
gation of 4fl went over the bonding
measure and post road legislation
with him and in the evening another
big meeting was held. Mmiiv of the
people there had been misinformed,
he said, and he believes they will
rally to the support of the measure.

If any of these questions about that new
suit is bothering you, come here and de-

cide. Just now we can please you to the
most minute detail InDOES YOUR CAR RATTLE?

WsUMrsMw rase Is Set.

hold smoothly and without grabbing.
Itrakes IX Inch, affording positive control.
Transmission Main transmission shaft has Hyatt roller bearing.

Jackshaft has phosphor bronse bushing; gears are nickel steel, heat
treated.

Hteerlng steering wheel; irreversible worm steering gear,
adjustable; ball thrust on both ends of worm; steering wheel shaft
and spark throttle control rods enclosed in steering column which Is
rigidly held to Instrument board; steering drag link Is athwart oar
and absorbs shock from wheels.

Control Qear shift lever In centeT of driving compartment and
operated at right of driver; spark and throttle controls operated on
quadrant underneath steering wheel. Throttle also operated by foot
accelerator.

Instrument Hoard Carburetor adjustment, speedometer, light and
Ignition switch, 'battery regulator switch, ammeter, dash light and
gasoline gauge are carried on this board within nlftfH and easy reach
of the driver. Light and Ignition switch, ammeter, fuse box and
battery regulator contained In metal housing called the electrical con-
trol unit, which can be easily removed for Inspection or adjustment.

Wheel Fase 103 Inches.
Tire 30-i- x Jft-l- all around; anti-ski- d tires, In rear.
Wheols Artillery type of best grade hickory; 12 spokes In both

front and rear wheels; equipped with demountable rims.
Rear Axle type, five Hyatt bearings; axle shafts of

tiirkel steel; gear ratio 1.6S to 1.
Front Axle Prop forged section, extra long wheel hub.'i 'inning on bull bearings.
Springs Front, semi-ellipti- 33 Inches long. 1 4 Inches wlrl,

fixed In front, shackled at rear. Hear, 4 elliptic: lower half 44
Inches long.

Frame Pressed steel with three cross members. Frame Is taper
ed from 32 Inches at rear to 3s Inches at front. Insuring that the
I.hJ- rftts solidly Us complete length.

. Fendere Crown fn1ers, fully enclosed at front and rear between
wheel and bndv.

And the price

TOURING CAS $725 ROADSTER $710
f. o. b. Pendleton.

Cars here for immediate delivery. Let us demonstrate
to" you

Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.

Bond Clothes
S15 to K3S

The case brouaht t- - J'ruh
OraMne aK4im her s. It.
Ifc and H I. Watts of A'h'sa. to- hr
certain derns set snide will l tried
in this city. This was determine 1

ymterda- - st a hesrlnr in Portland
kHinsel for plaintiff sourht to hve

th case tried In Portland The dnte
! set Is the d day of th sprlnr

Our haberdashery stock is now complete
hats shirts, hose, ties, etc.

It is a sure sign of undue
wear. Two things will enable
you to get the utmost wear
from your car. One is a peri-
odical inspection. The other
is correct lubrication.

We are specialists in both.
Let us adjust your car now,
and save you costly repairs
later on.

We can supply you with the
correct grade of Monogram
Oil.

ti
i

term of the federsl court in Pendle- -

fcit4rr cliejesr.
Try our cott se ches. Will make

It fresh every dsr. For sale at Feo-pl- i

Warehouse, afllns Grocery and
John Unri Oroeery.
(Adv., PE.NOl-BTO- ! CRRAMKRT.

liirstnrtc for Bond Bros.
Prwdlefow'a lyraftfBf;

CV1Biters.
Mew's Coaa4re

Oatfturra

For ssl 1200. snd 7 ear "Midi
RamoouWe ewes. Itmlt In fend A

'

Wsrlsa. Near Kun'Wlrk. Vaeh A
CmUm Bros.. North Taalma. Wrsh. J

J
Waked Flssl Kale.

Th Fredda Heerua Kel tin', will V.
.2Pendleton Auto Co.

Distributors. JT. IIS. 121 113 W. Court Ht. Irirphooe 4Mr4 K
hold a cooked food snle at )rv
Bros.. Msturdar, March 14 j17


